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CIRCULAR

The Nationar cooDerative Deveropment corporation invites apprications fromwilling and etisibre individytr-rr";* 

"qil"";;"ilJ;." 

in planning, imprementation,monitoring and evaluation of IC.DP, p.oleid for 
"nirgu."nt as full-time consultant oncontract basis initially for a period of one ye;_ 
---'-'*"

2' No other comoensation apart from consoridated fee/remuneration w,r be
;:[::r'0," 

even if a person anends om." on r,"ii-a"rvl'"ra work beyond normal office

3' The detairs incruding erigib,ity criteria, terms of reference etc. are enclosed.NCDC reserves the right to accept or reject in part oi in ruil or all responses withoutassigning any reasons whatsoever. Terms ana conaitions of engagement are mentionedin Annexure-I.

4' The last date for receipt ofapplications, in the prescribed forma! is 23,01.2019upls-sJ0-pJe Apprications receivei after du. a-"i"),ir" *ilr not be considered.

5. Applications, as Der Aupexule:ll may be sent to chief Director(p&A), Nationalcooperative Deveropment clrporation,4-sirirnstitutionat Area, Hauz Khas, New Derhi_

iLT.t"'; 
*" same can also'be sent th;ci;';;'i;; m.rppron.i..in rrir"..Ii uv

sl.
No.

Retired from the post of No. ofperson(sJ
uired

Remuneration (full-
time er month7 Director / Deputy Secretary 0ne Rs.75,000/-

consolidated

ChiefDi rector(P&AJ



ANNEXURE-I

NATIONAL COOPERATIVE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
(Personnel & Administration Division)

Terms and Conditions

1. Eligibility

1.1. A resource person with atleast 7 years experience at senior level in planning,
implementation, monitoring and evaluation of Integrated Cooperative
Development Projects (lCDPsJ;

1,2. The person with experience in facilitating training programmes on various
aspects of ICDPs would be preferred.

2. Remuneration
2.1. Remuneration of Rs.75,000/- per month (consolidatedJ will be paid to the

Consultant on full-time contract basis.

2.2. Consultant shall not be entitled to any allowance such as DA, transport facility,
residential accommodation, medical reimbursement, telephone etc.

2.3, Travelling allowance on tour, if any, shall be as per the entitlement of
the person before retirement, not exceeding the scales / level ofpay defined by
the Government of India for the levels.

3. Engagement

3.1.The engagement of a Consultant (full-time) will be purely on contract basis and
will not confer any right for regular appointment in NCDC or in its associated
organisations.

3.2.The contract would initially be for a maximum period of one year and may be
further extended on year-to-year basis, subject to functional requirements,
appraisal ofthe performance and medical fitness ofthe individual.

4. Drawal ofPension

4.1.A retired Government servant engaged as Consultant shall continue to draw
pension and Dearness Relief on pension during the period of his/her
engagement as consultant.

4.2.The engagement as consultant ffull-time) shall not be considered as a case ofre-
employment.



5, Working Hours

6. Leave

7. Deduction ofTax at Source

B. Confidentiality of data and documents

9. Conflict ofinterest

5.1.The consurtant (full-timeJ shal be required to observe the normal office timingsand may also be called upon. to attend office beyond om." nou., ind;*O ;;Saturday, Sunday or any holiday in case of requirlment

5'2. The Consultant wiil mark his attendance in Biometric/AEBAS mandatorily
failing which it may result in deduction of remuneration.

6.1.The full- time consurtant shar be entitred to avail EIGHT days of Leave in acalendar year with reimbursement on pro rata basis. Therefore, he7 she srranot draw any remuneration in case of his absence beyond EtCHf daysin a year.

6'2'The un-availed leave in a carendar year can neither be carried forward to next
calendar year nor be entitled for leave encashment.

Income Tax or any other tax will be deducted at source as per Government
instructions. Necessary TDS certificate wilr be issued to the consurtant.

B'1. The Intellectuar property Rights (rpR) of the data collected as welr as
deliverables produced for NCDC shall remain with NCDC.

8,2, No one shall utilize or publish or disclose or part with, to a third party, anypart of the data or statistics or proceedings or information cotteciea ior ttrlpurpose of this assignment or during the course of assignment for IVCOC,without the express written consent of NCDC.

8.3. The consultant sha be bound to hand-over the entire set of records of
assignment to NCDC before the expiry of the contrac! and before the finarpayment is released by NCDC.

8.4, The consultant wourd be required to sign a non-disclosure undertaking asper Annexure-III.

9.1. The . Consultant appointed by NCDC, shall in no case represent or give
opinion or advice to others in any matter which is adverse to the inteiestof NCDC nor will he indulge in any activity outside the terms ofemployment/ contractual assignment.



10.

9'2' The consurtant sha, not craim any benefit/compensation/absorption/
. regurarization of service with this Miniitry undel the p."r"r, 

"r 
rralririrr

Disputes Act, 1947 or Contract Labour fRegulation and Abolition) A a, iSiO.

Termination of Agreement

NCDC may terminate the contract to which these terms apply if:_

10.1. The Consultant is unable to address the assigned work

10.2. Quality of the assigned work is not to tle satisfaction of the officer/ Division of
NCDC.

10.3. The Consultant is found lacking in honesty and integrity.

10,4. NCDC may terminate the contract
. also without assigning any reason.

at any time without giving any notice and



NATIONAL COOPERATIVE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
(Personnel & Administration Division)

ANNEXURE-II

Application for engagement of full - time
Consultant on Contract basis in Senior Level for Planning Implementation,

Monitoring and Evaluation of ICDPs

The information furnished above is true. I have carefully read the terms and
conditions mentioned in Annexure-l and they are acceptable to me. I
certiff that no disciplinary proceedings are pending against me, asondate.

Name

Mother's/Father's /Husband's Name

Date of birth

Address for Correspondence

Permanent Address

Contact No./Nos.

Email ID

Educational /Technical
Qualification [S)

Details of experience to be attached in
proforma appended as "APPENDIX'

Duly filled proforma "APPENDIX' is attached.

Date of retirement and name of the
office where the officer was last
working. Enclose the copy of PP0.

Any other relevant information (use a
separate sheeq if necessary)

Date:

Signature of the Applicant



APPENDIX

DETAILS OF EXPERIENCE

Period
Istarting
from the
latest)

Name of
Office/organization

Post,
Remuneration or

Pay Band with
Grade Pay, if
applicable

Description of duties
performed

Name/Signature



ANNEXURE.III

NON.DISCLOSURE UNDERTAKING

To,
The Managing Director,
National Cooperative Development Corporatibn
4-Siri Institutional Area, Hauz Khas,
New Delhi-110016.

Sir,

I hereby undertake:-

5 For the purpose of this undertaking, confidential Information means any
information received from any source, whether in physical, electronic or in digital
Iormat.

Yours faithfully,

Signature:
Name:
Address:
Date:
Personal Contact No.

- treat all the information that comes to my knowledge as part of my duties in this
office as confidential information and keep it strictly confidential.- not to sell, trade, publish or otherwise disclose to anyone in any manner
whatsoever including by means of reproduction either in physical, iardcopy,
digital or in electronic format

- to hold such confidential information in trust and confidence both during and
. after the terms of my engagement

- not to engage in any other employment/occupation/consultancy or any
other activity during my engagement with NCDC which would otherwise
conflict with my obligations towards NCDC.

- to abide by data security policy and related guidelines issued by NCDC- shall not resort any corrupt practices in any aspect and af any stage during
tIe tenure of engagement.

2. In the event of my termination or employment for any reason whatsoever, I shall
- promptly surrender- and deliver to the NCDC any records/material, equipment,

documents or data which is of confidential nature.

3 I shall keep NCDC informed of any change in my address or contact details
during the period of my engagement.

4. I understand that I can be terminated at any point oftime for breach ofthe above
conditions and can be proceeded against under the relevant laws for the time being in
force.


